By: David A. Sargent
“Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us: for it is
written, Cursed is every one that hangeth on a tree:” Galatians 3:13 (Deuteronomy 21:2223)
Christ is word # 1 in the verse.
Christ gets the preeminence! He is #1!
He is FIRST in the verse:
Acts 26:23, “That Christ should suffer, and that he should be the first that should rise
from the dead, and should shew light unto the people, and to the Gentiles.”
Revelation 1:5, “And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and the first
begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto him that loved us,
and washed us from our sins in his own blood,”
Colossians 1:18, “And he is the head of the body, the church: who is the beginning, the
firstborn from the dead; that in all things he might have the preeminence.”
Jesus Christ is NUMBER ONE:
Devils know he is the ONE: Mark 1:24, “Saying, Let us alone; what have we to do with
thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the
Holy One of God.” Luke 4:34, “Saying, Let us alone; what have we to do with thee,
thou Jesus of Nazareth? art thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art; the Holy
One of God.”
Mark 12:29, “And Jesus answered him, The first of all the commandments is, Hear, O
Israel; The Lord our God is one Lord:” (See also: Luke 18:19)
See the 3rd word it’s redeemed...
1 Peter 1:18-21, “Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with corruptible
things, as silver and gold, from your vain conversation received by tradition from your
fathers; But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and
without spot: Who verily was foreordained before the foundation of the world, but was
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manifest in these last times for you, Who by him do believe in God, that raised him
up from the dead, and gave him glory; that your faith and hope might be in God.”
Galatians 4:5, “To redeem them that were under the law, that we might receive the
adoption of sons.”
Romans 3:24, ”Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is in
Christ Jesus:
1 Corinthians 1:30, “But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us
wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption:”
Ephesians 1:7, “In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of
sins, according to the riches of his grace;”
Colossians 1:14, “In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the
forgiveness of sins:”
Titus 2:14, “Who gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and
purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good works.”
In Christ is all the fullness of the Godhead bodily
Colossians 2:9, “For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.”
This is why it is the 3rd word! It is the Godhead Bodily redeeming the world to himself!
Ok see the “us” that is word 4? 4 is the number of the world as in the people of the world
and also geographically the earth as in the 4 corners of the earth or the North, South, East
& West.
For God so loved the WORLD... etc. John 3:16. And John 1:10, “He was in the world,
and the world was made by him, and the world knew him not.”
John 3:17, “For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the
world through him might be saved.
John 6:33, “For the bread of God is he which cometh down from heaven, and giveth life
unto the world.”
John 7:7, “The world cannot hate you; but me it hateth, because I testify of it, that the
works thereof are evil.”
John 12:46, “I am come a light into the world, that whosoever believeth on me should
not abide in darkness.“
John 12:47, “And if any man hear my words, and believe not, I judge him not: for I came
not to judge the world, but to save the world.”
Matthew 16:26, “For what is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and lose
his own soul? or what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?”
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Look at the 7th word; it is “curse”; then count 7 more words; its “curse” again; and
another 7 words; “Cursed!” 777 this phenomena is only found in a King James Bible!
Each 7th word is a 13: or Curse! There are 39 books in the Old Testament which is 3
X 13. The Old Testament starts with a curse, there is a curse through it and it ends in “a
curse” (See: Gen. 3:14; 17; Psalms 109:28; Malachi 4:6; run curse, cursed, in your
concordance.) Genesis 2:9 & Genesis 2:16-17; Exodus 20; Malachi 4:6 ends in “A
CURSE” Books in the OT: 39 = 3 times 13 and look at the verse in our text: 3:13!
The words Curse are 7 words apart, because Christ is a 7, and even further, he is a triune
7: Colossians 2:9, “For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily.” And when
we look at: Revelation 19:16, “And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name
written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.” Notice that the all CAPS words
are 7 in number AND that there are 25 words: 2+5=7 and the verse is 16 and 1+6=7 then
notice that the Chapter is 19 and 1+9=10 and 1+0=1 so, Christ is #1 and he is the 777!
The Bible says Christ BECAME sin for us...
2 Corinthians 5:21, “For he hath made him to be sin for us, who knew no sin; that we
might be made the righteousness of God in him.”
The 777 became the 13 13 13 for us! And He is Number ONE! Wild, huh! It’s a
supernatural book... Nothing like it anywhere!
Jesus Christ paid a debt he did not owe;
because I owed a debt I could not pay!
Life is short,
Death is sure;
Sin the curse,
Christ the cure!
Only one life
will soon be passed,
only what’s done
for Christ will last!
Only those that are saved
in heaven will dwell,
But those that are lost
will burn in hell.
David A. Sargent
Pensacola, FL
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